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Festival of pineapple and summer fruits ends govt.
ready to provide all possible help to farmers: CM
DIPR
Imphal, June 24,
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
has assured that th e State
Gov er n men t is ready to
provide all possible support to
f ar mer s
to
enh ance
production. He was speaking
as th e ch ief guest at th e
closing function of the fiveday long Festival of Pineapple
and Su mmer Fru its at
Sangaithel Park in Imphal West
District today.
He said that the State is still
lar gely d epend ent on th e
prod ucts and commodities
imported from outside. As
such, there is need for a wellplanned systematic approach
to increase production of the
State, he observed. Stating
that the State Government is
now focussing on assisting
farmers and entrepreneurs in
this regard, he informed that
edu cated
yo uth s
an d
hardworking farmers are being
provided soft loans and help
through StartUp Manipur.

Saying that mulch plastic is
requ ir ed in large scale in
modern farming, the Chief
Min ister said th at th e
Government would provide it
at sub sid ised r ates at th e
earliest. He also observed that
f ar mer s sh o uld p ut in
con cer ted
eff o rt
in
association with Government
officials and experts to boost
pr odu ction so that State’s
products can be exported as
value-added items.
Main tain ing
th at
th e
Government has started taking
u p steps to en hance
p ro du ction ,
Manipu r
Livelihood Mission has been
introduced to increase fish
production. On the other hand,
fish feed production unit has
been set up at Lamphelpat, and
th e u nit is likely to make
availab le f ish feed in th e
mar ket so on . The State
Government had also started
exp o rting or gan ic gin ger
produced in Pherzawl district
to other States from last year,
h e add ed . To f u lf il th e

necessity of proper storage
facility of horticulture and
agriculture produces in the
State, cold storages would be
set up at five different places
soo n , the Ch ief Minister
informed.
Regarding influx of illegal
migrants, Shri N. Biren said
that necessary steps had been
put into place at entry points
like Mao, Jiribam and Moreh
etc. Stating that Behiang is
another important entry point,
but it has been overlooked for
lon g, the Ch ief Minister
ann ou nced th at h e wo uld
open Behiang police station
tomorrow. Construction of the
police station began last year
after its foundation stone was
laid by the Chief Minister.
Speak in g at th e fu nction ,
Hor ticultu r e
an d
Soil
Conservation Min ister Th.
Shyamkumar said that a mini
cold storage facility would be
constructed at Sangaithel area
soon for the convenience of
farmers. He urged the farmers
to focus on producing organic

produces because it has huge
demand all over the world. The
Min ister said that State
produces would not find any
market if chemical fertilizers are
used while farming.
State Planning Board Deputy
Chairman S. Rajen, MLAs Y.
Surchandra, Ksh. Biren and P.
Bro jen also atten d ed th e
function as dignitaries.
Earlier, the Chief Minister and
o th er
dignitar ies
also
d istribu ted pr izes to b est
farmers and seeds to selected
villagers at the function. They
also insp ected th e stalls
o pened at the p ark in
connection with the festival.
Jointly organised by Planning
Department, Department of
Agriculture, Department of
Trade, Commer ce an d
In du str ies, Departmen t of
Hor ticultu r e
an d
Soil
Conservation, Department of
Tourism, Central Agricultural
Un iv er sity and I CAR, the
Festival of Pineapp le and
Summer Fruits began on June
19, 2019.

Releif Centre for the Welfare of Differently
Abled Persons, Manipur
Kakching
Imphal June,24,
“O ne Day Conf erence on
The Right of Persons with
Disab i lities Act 2016”
Jointly organized by Relief
Centre fo r the Welf ar e of
Differently Abled Persons,
Man ip u r an d Welf ar e
Association for Differently
Abled Persons, in associated
with State Commissioner for
Per so ns w ith Disabilities,
Govt of Manipur at Thongam
Community Hall, Kakching
Khunou, Kakching District,
Manipur
At the dice Dr. RK Kumarjit
Singh, State Commissioner
for Persons with Disabilities,
Go v t. o f Man ip u r, P.
Gopendro Singh, President
Relief Centre for the Welfare
of Differently Abled Persons,
Man ip u r, A. Kam esh o r
Singh, District Social Welfare
Of ficer, Tho ub al Distr ict,
Kh .
Leima
D ev i,
Ch air p er so n , Kak ch in g
Mu n ici p al Co u n cil , Kh .
Radhamani Devi, Counsilor,
chair ed the f u nctio n as a
Chief Guest, President and

Gu ests
of
honours
respectively.
I n th e co n f er en ce Ch ief
Guest Dr. RK Kumarjit Singh
delivered that victims of acid
attack are now considered as
o n e o f p er so n s w ith
d isab i lities same as th e
persons born with physical
d ef ects add in g that Go vt.
has recognized 21 different
typ es o f d isab ilit ies to
formu late the schemes for
their support. Dr RK Kumarjit
co n tin u ed th e sta te h ad
failed to f rame th e p olicy
u nd er ‘Th e Per so n s With
Disability Act, 1995 which
w as p o p u lar ly k n o w n as
Eq u al
O p p o r tu n ity,
Protection of Rights and Full
Par tic ip atio n Act , 1995
befor e it was r eplaced by
‘The Rights of Persons with
Disab ilities Act, 2016’ and
the new Act was approved
by the President of India on
Decemb er 27 o f 2016. As
such, it is of no use to hide
su ch cases, h e add ed and
urged the public to use the
4% q u o ta r eser v e d f o r
person s with disab ility in
Govt. jobs.

L. Dhaneshor Singh, Child
Welfare Officer, Department
of
So cial
Wel f ar e,
su mmar ized
th at
th e
differently nature of ability
to categories a persons of
being disability is increase
from the 7 to 21 by amending
in th e par liamen t r ecently
which include Autism. Those
who want to get the benefits
of differently abled schemes
of government need to get
the disability certificate from
the concern authority. There
is provision to get disability
certificate from the Primary
Health Centre also but there
may r a ised th e c er tain
problems due to absence of
sp ecia list
d o cto r s
to
d eter m in ed th e p h ysical
disabilities. He add ed that
th e
Dep ar tmen t
is
implementing various social
secu r i ty sch emes u n d er
State
Plan
in cl u d in g
Scholarship for the students
w ith
d isab ili ties,
Unemployment allowance to
the ed ucated un emp lo yed
p er so ns with d isab ilities,
Finan cial assistance to the
PWDs, Marr iage incentive

award , Grant- in-aid to the
organizations formed by the
persons with disabilities or
Parents of severe disabilities.
A. Kameshor Singh, District
So cial Welf ar e O f f icer,
Thoubal said that the Right
of Persons with Disability
(RPWD) Act, 2016, number of
sp ecif ied d isab ili ty h as
in cr ea sed f r o m 7 to 21
categories and the number of
persons with disabilities in
th e state will in crease as
well. He also said that the
new government’s initiative
of “CM gi So th ar ab asin gi
Tengbang” wh ich aims to
ensure the quality of life to
persons with disabilities has
lar gely
h elp ed
in
identification of disabilities
an d also ap pealed to th e
Government to took up such
w elf ar e measu r es in th e
future too.
L Ame r en d r a Sh a r ma a
national awardee who always
engrav e th e p erson s w ith
disabilities in exploring their
hidden talents to the society
in different f ields, he also
mad e man y aw ar d ee b y
enhancing their talent.

Assam Rifles Organises Security Meet And
Community Service
IGAR (South)
Imphal June 24,
Tulihal and Man tripuk hri
Battalions of 9 Sector Assam
Rifles under the aegis of IGAR
(South) organised Security
meet and Community service
on Yesterday.
With an aim to sensitise the
local populace regarding the
existing security situation in
the area, Tulihal Battalion
con du cted
a
Mo nthly
security meet in which locals
of the area were updated on
current situation existing in
th e area of resp onsibility.
There was also an interaction
car r ied o u t on necessar y
measur es req uir ed to b e
undertaken for maintaining a
str ict v igil against illicit
activities in the area, future
action plan in respect of civic
action projects, recruitment in
Assam Rif les an d In d ian
Army and career counseling
for youth. The attendees were
also sensitised regarding the

Both Houses of Parliament to
take up Motion of Thanks on
President’s Address today
Agency
New Delhi June 24,
Bo th
th e Ho u s es o f
Parliament will take up the
Mo tio n o f Th ank s o n th e
President’s ad dr ess tod ay.
President Ram Nath Kovind
addressed the joint sitting of

both Houses on the 20th of
this month.
While newly appointed BJP
working president J P Nadda
will open the debate in the
Rajya Sabha, Union Minister
Pratap Chandra Sarangi will
lead the charge in the Lok
Sabha.

The Jammu an d Kashmir
Reser vation (Amend men t)
Bill, 2019 is scheduled to be
introduced in the Lok Sabha
today. The Aadhaar and Other
Laws (Amendment) Bill, 2019
is also likely to be introduced.
The Parliament session will
continue till 26th of July.

Rajasthan govt orders inquiry into tent
collapse incident in Barmer district
Agency
New Delhi June 24,
Rajasth an go ver nment h as
ordered an inquiry into the tent
collapse incident in Barmer
district which claim 15 lives
yesterday. 50 others injured
after a tent fell on them due to
strong winds during a religious
progr amme at Jasol village
under Balotra sub division.
According to administration,
large number of people were
present when the incident took
place. People may have died of
su ff ocation or du e to
electrocution. More than 40
injured are being treated at
Balo tra Hosp ital, w hile 10
people have been referred to

Jodhpur Medical College.
State Gov er nment h as
announced an assistance of 5
lakh ru pees each to the
families of deceased persons
and two lakh rupees to injured
perso ns. Prime Min ister
Narendra Modi has termed the
collapse of a ‘Pandaal’ as

unfortunate.
In a tweet, Mr Modi said, his
thoughts are with the bereaved
families and wished for the
quick recovery of the injured.
Union Home Minister and BJP
President Amit Shah has also
expressed grief over the loss
of lives in Pandaal collapse.

5th International Yoga Day 2019
celebration organised : AMAND
From a Correspondent
Imphal June 24,
“Yoga is an invaluable gift of
Ind ia’s ancient trad ition. It
embodies unity of mind and
b od y; th o ught an d action ;
r estrain t an d f ulf illment;
har mony b etween man and
nature; a holistic approach to
health and well-being. It is not
about exercise but to discover
the sen se of on en ess w ith
yourself, the world and the
n atu re. By chan ging ou r
lif estyle
and
cr eatin g
consciousness, it can help in
well being. Let us work towards
adopting an International Yoga
Day.”
- Narendra Modi
As all the Yoga enthusiast over
the globe is celebrating the 5th
International Yoga Day this
year, AMAND, Pun e also
participate to take a small step
in supporting the idea behind
the International Yoga Day with
about 50+ participants at the
co mmun ity hall of Bhrama
Skycity Club House, Pune on
Yesterday. The program was
conducted from 8 am till 1 pm.
Mrs Ronita, PIC of the program
welcomed the gathering and

highlighted abo ut the 5th
International Yoga Day and
the benefits of Yoga in one
lifestyle. The participant were
fu rth er enligh ten ed abo ut
Yoga and the objectives of
AMAND behind organizing
such a p r ogr am b y Mr
Sou b am Sh ub h achan dr a
Singh, VP, AMAND, Pune.
The lamp ligh tin g o f th e
program was done under the
p resen ce of Dr Hu id ro m
Narendra Singh, President
AMAND alo ng with th e
o th er sen io r memb er s o f

AMAND,
Pu n e.
Mr s
Sangeeta Devi Sinroja, Yoga
Instructor conducted the yoga
session with Surya Namaskar
along with a series of asanas.
Ther e w as an in ter activ e
session
amon gst
th e
p ar ti cip an ts
an d
th e
instructor. Dr Somorendro
an d Mr s Pr amo w er e
ad ju sted as the b est Yo ga
performer of the day in male
an d f e male catego r y. Dr
Huidrom Narendra felicitates
the yoga instructo r with a
len gyan , me men to an d a
sap lin g. Th e ev e n t w as
con clud ed w ith a vo te o f
th an k s f r o m Mr s Tar u n i
followed by a group photo
and refreshments.
AMAND, Pune appreciated
th e able leader ship o f the
pr ogram coor din ator, Mrs
Ro n ita an d Mr Sh o r f o r
co n d u ctin g th e p r o gr am.
Kind appreciation also goes
to “Langf ei Traveller” f or
giv in g th e f u ll v id eo
coverage of the program. The
atten dees app r eciated th e
o rganizing team an d also
reaffirmed to celebrate the
occasion every year with the
same spirit and vigour.

A R Conducts Medical Camp At Khamasom
IGAR (South)
Imphal June 24,

increased snake bite cases
d ur ing
su mmers
an d
assistan ce pr o vid ed b y
Assam Rifles for snake bite
victims. The security forum
was attended by the locals
in cluding pr adh an s, ward
member s, councillo rs and
sho pk eep ers alon g w ith
representatives of local youth
clubs.
YKPI Compan y Operating
Base (Ngarumphung COB) of

Man tripu k har i Battalio n
o rgan ised a commun ity
service cum interaction at
Khongbal Tangkhul Baptish
Church in Tangkhul village.
The interaction was aimed to
familiarise and orient troops
of the COB with the locals as
well as identify with their local
customs and traditions. The
ev en t co mmen ced w ith
offering of prayers followed
by an in teraction with the

v illager s. A total o f 155
villagers were present during
the interaction.
The villagers expressed their
gr atitu d e to w ar d s Assam
Rifles for connecting with
them an d exten din g th eir
support to the villagers. Tea
an d r ef r esh men ts w er e
provided to the villagers after
culmination of the interactive
meets at the r esp ectiv e
locations.

A med ical cam p w as
co n d u c ted at Kh a maso m
Waleli v illage o f Uk h r u l
district by Somsai Battalion of
10 Sector Assam Rifles under
the aegis of IGAR (South) on
Yesterday.
Th e v il lage is lo ca ted in
remote part of Ukhrul district
par tially connected to NH202. Due to non availability
of any medical assistance and
remo teness of ar ea, Assam
Rif les o r gan ised m ed ical
camp for the needy which saw
an active participation of a
large number of villagers
from Sihai, Khamasom and
Waleli near Indo-Myanmar
border.
The team comprised of two

doctors and a paediatrician
from Somsai Battalion and
district hospital, Ukhrul who
b r o u gh t mu ch n eed ed
med ical assistan ce at th e
doorstep of the villagers. A
total of 212 patients were
attended during the camp.

Th e As sam Rif les also
prov ided transpo rtatio n to
th e v i llager s o f n ear b y
v illag es o f Ph u n gth ar,
Kh ama so m Kh ayan gk h o ,
Punghrei, Sihai and others
fo r co mf ortab le tr an sit to
medical camp location.

Vehicle Registration Card lost
I, the undersigned have lost my Vehicle Registration
Card bearing registration No. MN 01 U 8933,Engine no.
JF49E80158627,Chassis no.ME4JF491CF8141477(Activa
125(36) (Colour Silver Metalic) on the way between
Chingmeirong and Wangkhei Thangapat Mapal on 14/06/
2019.
Finders are requested to hand over it to the undersigned.
Sd/Lourembam Premjit Singh
Contact No. 9774063599 .

